
 

Starters 

Soup of the day, served with rustic breads £7.50 G,L,V,VE 

Pan fried pigeon breast, puy lentils, Jerusalem artichoke, jus £8 L,C 

Pan fried black pearl scallops, fruit pig black pudding, pea purée, Pancetta £14 G,L,M 

Butternut risotto, sun blushed tomato, parmesan crisps, pickled butternut ribbons £8/£17.50 L,S,V,VE 

Truffle linguine, pickled mushrooms, black truffle shavings £9/£18 G,L,S,V,VE 

  

Signatures  

Pan fried Holkham Hall venison, rosti, black berries, beets, beetroot jus £26 S,L 

Goddard’s cornfed chicken, parmentier potatoes, chasseur stew, tarragon dumplings £22 L,C 

Rose and crown fish pie, smoked haddock, cod, scallops, prawns, in a creamy herb sauce, topped 

with mash, seasonal vegetables £22 F,C,L 

Brancaster Mussels, choose garlic or red Thai sauce, door stop bread £9/£20 S,M,L 

Braised Ox cheek, champ, braised red cabbage, caramelised shallot, reduction jus £24 L,C 

Aubergine & saffron paella, red pepper, sauteed mushrooms, parsley £18. V,VE, 

 

R&C Classics 

Battered haddock and chunky chips, minted mushy peas, tartare sauce £12/£17 G, F, M, L 

Wholetail Whitby scampi, skinny fries, garden salad, tartare sauce £11.50/£16.50 G, CR, M, L 

Tikka (mild / medium / hot) peppers, tomatoes, coconut milk, ginger, mushroom & pea fried rice, 

curry yoghurt, garlic coriander naan Chicken £17.50, Vegetable £16.50, Prawns £18.50 V, VE, CR, G, L 

8oz ribeye, hand cut chips, rocket salad, peppercorn sauce £29 L ,M 

The R&C burger, pulled pork, cheddar, warm brioche, baby gem, parmesan & truffle oil fries £17 G,L,S 

Halloumi Burger, fried halloumi, portobello mushroom, charred red pepper, siracha sauce, brioche, 

gem, fries £16 G,L,V 

 

Please ask about our Daily Specials 

Ask about our sandwiches, available 12 noon to 2.30pm Mon - Fri 

Sides 

Hand cut chips or skinny fries £5 add parmesan & truffle oil  + £2 

Garlic bread £5  add cheese + £1.50 

Autumn vegetables £6 VE,L  Rocket, sun blushed tomato, parmesan salad  £6 L,V 

dauphinoise potatoes £7 V,L  Braised red cabbage £6 V,VE,L 

 
V vegetarian, VE vegan, L lactose, G gluten, MO mollusc, CR crustaceans, F fish, M mustard, SS sesame seeds, S sodium,  

Please let us know of any allergies or other dietary requirements, many dishes can be adjusted to suit your needs 

All our dishes may contain nuts. Our allergen file is available on request. 

Service is entirely discretionary. All tips are shared between all the R&C staff. There is a 12.5% service charge for parties of 8 or more.      JG 290923 


